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Stirring Armchair' Tales of Revolution
Delight 1 9 Patton Great-Grandchildr- en Buying at This Cash Store Means You'll Get

Satisfying Quality at Money Saving Prices

FAITH HEALER TO

HOLD MISSION IN

COUNCIL BLUFFS

London Churchman to Mini-

ster to Sick and Suffer-

ing of Iowa and; Ne-

braska March 23-2- 4.

Aged Omaha Grandsire

Spins War Yarn About !

Father In 1776.
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THE CASH STORI

Store
Hours
9 a. in.

Till
6 p. m.

Truck Gardens Urged
By Agricultural Dept.

Washington, Feb. 14. Gardens
are going to be just as important
the coming season as during the war
period, United States Department
of Agriculture specialists declared
today. High food costs, they say,
are likely to remain until more to
eat is grown and distributed. Farm
gardens, village gardens and city
backyard gardens all will help, they
declare. They point out that food
produced in the garden not only
helps balance the family budget, but
releases that grown on farms for the
use of people who are entirely de-

pendent upon others.

Pays Dime Debt After 7

Years Conscience Hurt
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 14. Elmer

Green, Mitchell. Ind., has sent Wal- -

Store
Hours
9 a. m.

Till
6 p. m.

Now Is the Opportune Time to Buy

Silks for Spring Waist or Dress

Stirring armchair tales of htv
great -- great -- grandfather Tristram
Patton served as a staff officer
in the campaigns of Gen. George
Washington in the war of the revo-
lution torrn one of thfe delights of'
the big family of

of Columbus Patton, 91 years
old, who lives with his daughter,
Mrs. R. J. Donn, 4317 Barker ave-
nue.

The children reach the height of
happiness when they find an oppor-
tunity to climb on "grandpa's" knee
and draw him into an orgyof story-
telling. There are 19 of them now,
so calls for repetition of the stories
are frequent.

"Grandpa" takes them back to the
days of a big ' fireplace in a farm
house in old Virginia, where the ad-

ventures of campaigning with Wash-
ington were related to him by his
father, Tristram Patton. He tells
of the epaulettes, sword and spurs
saved by, his father as trophies of
his war experiences as a member of

Crepe de Chine, 40-inc- h, Sale Price
ter Simmons, Louisville hardware
dealer, 10 cents which he has owed
for seven years on a base ball glove.
"I owe you 10 cents on a base ball
mitt I bought seven years ago."

Silks Sold
Regularly

at
$2.25 & $2.50

Per Yard

Green writes, "so I liopeyou will
j forgive me and let me know if you
will accept the dime. The Lord has

Columbus PaUon
atid fyf reai-- -

grandson ...

wmteuniy
Plaid and Stripe Taffetas

Plaid Surah Silk
Chiffon Taffetas Buff, Green,
Tan, Deer, Copen and White.

$1.69
a Yard

saved m'e, and i have had no peace
because I haven't paid you. I want
to make everything right so I won't
have to come up short at the judg-
ment bar of God."

Jamei Moore Hickson, Episcopal
faith healer, will cdnduct a healing
mission on March 23 and 24 at St.

Paula Episcopal church, Council

Bluffs, according to "'an announce-

ment made, by Rev. Wilford' Ernst
Mann, rector. t

Mr. Hickson is a London church-
man and has previously conducted
such 'missions in various parts of
the comrtry. Rev. Mann attended his
mission in Boston and obtained the
healer's promise to come to the
Council Bluffs parish upon his re-

turn from England.
Bishop Longley of tha Iowa Epis-

copal diocese and Bishop Shayler of
the Nebraska Episcopal diocese tried
vainly to arrange for missions in
their respective states. Council
Bluffs is the only Iowa city which
Mr. Hickson will visit, and he will
conduct no meetings in Nebraska.

Applications Already Received.
Applications have already been re-

ceived for appointments with the
Episcopal healer from places more
than 150 miles from Council Bluffs.

Everyone must be admitted to the
church by appointment cards fur-

nished by Rev. W. E. Mann, rector
of St. Pauls. None but the sick and
suffering will be permitted to entc
.t i .i : it. ...v.-.'..,- .

niS"Y II f inh itlw.in- i.SSa
&2 Corduroys, $1.35ily, comiu'r into the world a few

minutes after his twin sister, Mar-
garet. He is the only one of the 14
now living.

He came west from Virginia in
1857, locating at' .Magnolia, la.,
whence he later moved to Harris

Grove, la. H located on a farm
west of Woodbine, la., in 1865 and
remained there until after the death
of his wife in 1890, then. coming to
Omaha to live with his daughter.

He hopes to live to be 100 years
old, he says.

Failure to Stop Will

CauseJWotorman's Arrest
Chicago; Feb. 14. Long suffering

straphangers are to have revenge
for being forced to stand on frigid
street corners while unheeding tno-torm- en

run their cars by. Commis-
sioner of Public Service William H.
Reed announced that hereafter the
offending motormen will be

Silk Remnants
Over 2,000 for Selection at

y3 to y2 off
Regular Retail Prices

Stripe Taffeta, Satin Plaids, Georgette,
.Messaliue, Printed Georgette Crepe de
Chine, Meteors and Chiffon Taffetas. 1 to

lengths.

Washington s staff, and recalls the
stories handed down to him of the
winter at Valley Forge and the tri-

umph at Yorktown. ,. . , ; ' .

The photograph shows him with
his great-grandso- n, Morris Patton,
son of Austin Patton of Woodbine,
Iowa.

His father's stories of the revolu-
tion stand cut more clearly than. any
other childhood memories, Colum-
bus Patton says. He was 12 years
old when his father died in 1840, at
the age of 94. Tristram Patton ru-- i
ained hwf faculties to the last, the

33-inc- h Corduroys in white, copen, rose,
golden brown, seal, brown, tanpe, nary,
black, beaver.

$1.50 Silk Poplins
98c a Yard

3f-inc- h in the Popular Plaids.
All Wanted Colors.

Blind Coroner in Vaudeville.
Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 14. Paul Don-cho- o,

Atlanta's widely-know- n blind
cOroncr, is going into vaudeville.
Besides being a cororfer and a
lawyer, Donchoo is an accomplished
musician. He will play the Loew
vaudeville circuit during his month's
vacation, and if he likes it may

Gasoline Tainted Butter ,

Lincoln, Feb. 14. The wide use
of gasoline, engines, in small cream-
eries and on farms is resulting in a
material increase in the amount of
butter tainted' with gasoline, buyers
in the middle west report. Both
cream and butter very readily ab-

sorb gas odors, with the result that
the quality" of the butter is materi-
ally lowered.

Nebraskan In Burma
Lincoln, Feb. 14. Carrie Hessel-tin- e.

1911, and formerly a member
of the faculty at the Curtis school
of agriculture, writes from Maubim,
Burma, where she is a teacher in a

missionary school.

91 year-old son says, and enjoyed
donning his revolutionary sword
and spurs for the entertainment cf
liis 14 children.

Columbus was No. 13 in the fain- -

uir tnuiLii tuning uic inisiuun.
Thousands of persons in. Albany,

Baltimore and other cities where' Mr. Hickson conducted missions,
crowded into the churches for
touch .of the healer's hand and a

word of prayer from his lips. Thou- -
crjtlrlo lllnrp ucpri tnrnrri awav

Endorsed by Doctors.
.The medical association of one

. i nr- - jt;-.i- -

A Fortunate Cash Purchase of

New Spring Dresses
On Sale Monday in Two Splendid Groups
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sRii of its endorsement of his work.
Cases were cited by the medical
men where dtcidedly beneficial re-

sults followed his ministrations, and
sfome instances where unmistakable

' cures were effected.
To prepare applicants for partici-,...:- .,

:.. .1... d-- ..

Serge 6? Jersey 90
Dresses 111

New Silk

Dresses at

IS M
J'rtllMtl lit tilt: ltwwiii& till 31 ytt, itv.
V. E. Mann, rector, will conduct

special educational conferences be-

ginning next Friday at 10 a. m. Sun-ida- y

evening services, starling to-

night will be devoted to explanation
of details of the mission.

All sick and suffering, regardless
of creed or faith, will be welcomed
by the healer, it is announced.

it a m i e rni

Hundreds of Classy
new Spring Dresses Am' K

At tnis jrice your
choice of New Spring
Cloth and Jersey

made up in Taffetas,;

Supreme In j&SSf
Oistmction ''gTOJThe Super-Si- x Has LTf - ftl

Always Been the MPattern Car J---
J

Dresses made

up in the sea-

sons plain, but

Messalines, Tneol-let- s,

Serges, Trico-tine- s

and combina-
tions made up in
many styles, suitable
for misses and ladies.
r ii ,1 m Tin.

Ail Members or lhis
; sClub Maimed In War;

Wear Masks of fopper
Paris, Feb. 14. The "Society of

the Men with" the Copper Masks"
has just held its' first 'annual
vention at the Val de Grace military
hospital, Paris. The society con-
sists of French soldiers, suffering
from facial wounds, who have been
provided with a set of new features

jjrcsses in this group gfflg'.worn tali,

smart styles. Shades

Brown, Taupe,
; Tan,

Pekin and Navy. Ele-

gant values.' Special
Mondav

mauu i,u sen a i h
great deal more. Spe-
cial Monday

through modern surgery. $35 $16.90These American made , "Portrait
Masks, which are the only ones in
France, are made of light-weig-

copper plate, enamelled tn flesh
tints. Besides concealing facial
scars, they serve as a most success-
ful camouflage for missing features.
They are an adaption of the mask
invented by Capt. Dorwent Wood
of the British army. The work owes

j CLEARING SALE j

Of Fur Scarfs
) EXTRA SPECIAL
I Monday A. M.

j Sale of Petticoats
t Till 12 O'clock Only

its origin to Mrs. Maynard Ladd of
boston, who devised the American
mask, and to Miss Marie Louise
Brent of Columbus. O., who took
charfire of the "Portrait MasL-- Monday at $17.50
Studio." Miss Brent recently mar i our choice Monday of 50 fur scarfs

Women's hcatherbloom petticoats with i i lnaue up in sioies, ammai scans and
taffeta silk flounces, all colors. Usual J capes in Hudson pieced Seal, Wolf, Coney

ried Monsieur Despreaux, director
of one of the most important li-

braries in Paris.

European Composers at
f price $3.95. Till 12 Mou and Ked box furs in

lot, worth up to $30.00,$2.50 $17.50day, limit one to a
i customer . . - MondayWork On New Operas

Berlin, Feb. 14. Strikes, famine
and coal shortage are having no ef-

fect on the composers of middle Eu

Spring Wool Goods Attractively Pricedrope who are all hard at work turn-

ing out new music. Eugen d'Albert
,is in Lucerne, Switzerland, working
on a new grand opera, which he will
call Alareike of Rymweiten."

The composer of "The Merry Wid-
ow" and "The Count of Luxem-
burg," Frani Lehar, announces that
he is working on three musical com
edies at the same time. Oscar
Strauss, well known in America for

Plenty of navy and black. Would be a
bargain at $5.00. Cash price $3.98
44-i- n Priestley's Imported English Epingle
A fine all avooI dress fabric, just the thing
for Spring wear, would be a bargain at
$3.50. Cash price .....$2.98
50-i- n. All Wool Serges in all colors. Plenty
of navy and black, selling elsewhere for
$3.50 and more. Cash price '..$2.0
42-i- n. Half-Wo- ol Wool Plaids. Shown! ii
all sizes, the newest combinations, wortl
regularly $1.75 and $2.00 per yd. Cask

56-i- All Wool Toile . Delaine Suiting in
the new mixtures for Spring Suits and
Coats. Don't miss seeing them Monday.
Special cash price . . . $7.50
56-i- All Wool Suede Cloth in all the new

colors; navy, reindeer, taupe, brown, etc.;
the regular $7.50 quality. Special cash
price $6.50
56-i- All Wool Tricotine. A beautiful
fabric for suits and coats, offered in all
desirable Colors. This quality is selling else-

where for $7.00 yd. Cash price 5.98
50-i- All Wool Tricotines in all colors.

Hudson Outsells All Fine Cars
"The Waltz Dream," will produce
his new work, which he is now fin-

ishing, in Berlin, next autumn. It is
called "The Last Waltz."

"White Collar" Men Are

Passing Up Matrimony
. Chicago, Feb. 17. Salaried men
of "white collar" calling are steering
clear of matrimony, but wage earn-..e- rs

in the various crafts are rushing
pell mell into it, records of the mar

. .$1.25 to $1.50price

Read the Big Special Price Cutting Grocery
Sale for Mondayriage license bureau show. Marriagesr .1 r i . Cin.iiiiK o"l "iirlncy Stork mill Dozen of Othrr Bargain, for

Thin Special .Sale.
sn.'k Best High Pntftn Choice iluir Peaches, lb... ;oo

Fancy Muir reeled Pcacha, lb... .too
Fancy Gleaned Currants, lb 3lc
Fancy Cluster Kalslns, lb... S5o

pkg. Oresco Layer Kaisina. . .76

1'luur $..S
i. .sin li out- Kamiius Dia-

mond 11 l'loui- $3.20
saHv our Famous IMa- - j

muiiU H Klour fl.VS
4i.lli. sacR oU' Famous Health

Flour 3.3V
sack Pure Hye Hour I.'J5

l.i-i- i. unrk Pure New Voik

rir uir lormer are rcporiea at oeing
25 per cent below normal, while
those of wage earners are breaking
all records. The clerk in chaYgt
of the bureau, which is an "economic
sarometer," attributes 'the dis-

couragement of the salaried men on
.matrimony to the high cost of liv- -

'"t--

rourteen States Ask for

We have never sought to develop the
Hudson Super-Si- x as the greatest speed
and powfer car in the world.

It is true that in speed in hill-climbi- ng

in quick acceleration no stock car
ever matched it. Official records show that.
But they are incidental. They were made
in tests to prove Hudson endurance.

A Distinctive Design .

An Exclusive Motor
. Surely these great performance quali-
ties are enough to account for Hudson's
five years of leadership as the largest sell-

ing fine car in the world. Any owner
would take pride in a car that none has
equalled in any worth-whil- e performance
record.

Yet a large class of Hudson buyers se-

lected kfor an altogether different quality.

Thousands chose it with an eye single
Jto its beauty, charm and notable appear-
ance. They hold none can surpass it in
distinction. For the Hudson looks its
supremacy in every line.

But it is idle to think that those who
primarily seek fine appearance in a car,
do hot value the mechanical superiority
of the Hudson Super-Si- x.

That extra reserve power means utter
smoothness due to less vibration than
any other type ever achieved. It means
less than half load in ordinary driving.

That, too, is a matter of record. The
official proofs are open to all.

In the exclusive Supe-Si- x motor
efficiency is increased 80. Motor power
is increased 72, without added size or
cylinders. Endurance is almost doubled.

Its type gives Hudson every advantage.
Why pay as much or more for a lesser car?

.. .950

.. .l!5o

...40c
AND

wood box Cresco btuited
l.iates

Fresh UoasteU Peanuts, lb.,..
." lbs. Shelled Popcorn
.Vo. 1 Uigllsh AValnuts, lb....
OMAHA'S 4.HKATK.ST TEA

rOl'i'KK LKKET.
Our Famous Golden Santos

ee. 11

Courtney's Ankola itlend, lb.
... leacners Prom Nebraska

Lincoln, Feb. 14. The bureau of

Special Offerings
IN

HARDWARE
OH Mop mid Polish Outfit, our

cash price $1.49
Liquid Wax Floor Polish,

bottlo, our cash price 45
L'nlversnl I.liprh Kit, with vhcu- -

uiin bottle, cas;. -- ice ..S3.65
I'nmlly Mce Splint Clothes Uns- -

ket, oval shape, with wooden
bottom, our cash price 91.50Inlvrrsnl Food Chopper, high
grade, comes with 3 ctittlnB;
knives 81.85

Corn Topper, made of heavy
black polished stec! with slid-
ing handle, cash price ..504

Vacuum Hand Washer ...75
Snnltary Sweeping; Compound, a

large box for 20
Chair Mop Ladder 82. lO

Stove Polish, box 5
Larue Box Point Clenner 5a)
I oldliin Clothra Dryer. . .81.25
Mckel Plated Copper Ten Kettle,size 8, our cash price.. 82. 25
12-f'- Aluminum Percolator, our

cash price 8275Aluminum Prrrolntnr. our'
cash price 81.80

9lx-q- t. Aluminum Saucepan, with
cover, for 82.35Good Stmnjr Broom, our specialcash price 30

F.XTRA SPF.CIAt.
Fonr large Rolls of Crepe Toilet

Paper, for ....23

professional service at the Untver-sityi- of

Nebraska had calls for 287
teachers from 173 towns in January.

l.ucliwlHiil Hour ISc
The Jiist White or Yellow Coia- -

nical. per Ih 6c
Xlio liKl Koll'-c- i Whllu Bieak- -

fast (Jul meal, per Hi 5c
The llCHt No. 1 llaml-Mcke- a

Navy llcuns, per 11 1"e
No. 2 can Stitti.lanl Sugar Peas.

(.'oi n or Tomatoes lVic
Gallon eans iliiinJ-Picke- Pie

Apples Sc

Otii.oii ran Apricots or Goose-
berries !.

Gallon can follow Free I'cache.i.l
Gallon can Golden Pumpkin Q!ic

Gallon can Okra
Gallon can OreKon prunes KOc

Gallon can Califurnia Santa
Glara Prunes SI-- 16

can Wilson or Pet Milk...Hfl
can Klkhorn Mill; l'JVic

ran Conrtcn'ecl Ml tt'jc
The Bent Iloniestic. Macaroni,

Spaghetti or Kgg nooilles. pkfr.
4 haiH Electric Spark Soap tc

Fourteen states besides Nebraska

D.amona ii Blend, a line drluk...kM!
il. W. C Special Blend. Ib 43'4o
VI. it J. lllend, a topnotcher, lb..4ftc
The Best Tea Slftlngs, lb S(c
Courtney'a Ping Suey, Gunpowd-

er, Oolong, Ceylon, Fancy Spi-
der Leg Japan, reg. SI lb., sale
price "tc

China Basket Klred, IOnglish
Breakfast. Ceylon, Gunpowder,
Kim Dried or Basket Fired Ja-
pan Tea, lb 59c

OMAHA'S tiREATKST VFGKTABLE
AM) KHl IT MAKKKT.

Fancy Head Lettuce, lb 7'4
Fancy California Cauliflower, lb.. 10c
Fresh Southern Beets, Carrots.

Turnips , 74e
Fresh Haillshes, l unch Ao
Bermuda Onions, lb.... ....lOo
15 lbs. Best tio. 1 Potatoes 85e

.Anything yon want In Vege'llfwe hate it.
Large Grape Frulf, regular lee.

16c, ale price 6'4c,
l''Vic.

We Have Plenty of FINF. GKANX-I.ATK- I)

hi GAR.

6 bars Diamond C Soap SKc

Be Sure to See the Hudson and the Essex, Space 10, Auto Show

GUY L.SMITH
' "SERVICE FIRST .

15C3 5-- 7 FARNAM ST. OMAHA, U S A. PHONC: DOUGLAS 1970

asked for teachers. The bureau has
also been requested to name 300 col-

lege trained men and women with
post-colle- ge experience for medical
and missionary work in connection
with the activities of the Methodist
church.

Hunter, yVith a Club,
Kills Big Wolf In Fight

Breckinridge, Colo., Feb. 14.- -

"inding himself without a weapon
vhen threatened with death by a
volf, Bert Acton, hunter and trap-er- ,

seized the vicious animal by
:he tail and killed it with blows on
the head from a stout club. The
wolf measured five feet five inches
from tip to tip.

3 cans Oid Dutch Clenser ..Zic

IHilKl) Hi! IT AM) NTT
SI'KC 1AI.S.

Choice California I'runes. lb !Oc
Faticvt California Piunes. lb S.V..

Fancv' Muscatel Katsius.,
per lb

Fancy Scetllrss Kaislns. lb 5e

It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST- -It Pays.


